APRIL 2013 MINUTES
Charger Band Boosters
Monthly meeting minutes
04-01-2013
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Booster Co-President Debbie Guillot.
She began by thanking everyone for coming out tonight and then introduced the guest
speaker for the evening, our superintendant, Mr. Stelmazewski. At this time, Mr.
Stelmazewski gave an in-depth explanation of the upcoming bond proposal for Boerne
ISD. He spoke about the main highlights of the proposed $99.48 million dollar bond that
will be up for a vote on May 11, 2013. A detailed slide show was presented by Mr.
Stelmazewski and upon completion of his presentation the floor was opened for
questions. After a brief Q & A, he was thanked for his time and presentation and then the
regularly scheduled booster meeting resumed:
Secretary’s report:
Secretary Brenda Reid announced that the minutes for the March meeting were not yet
available on the website for review, but copies were provided by the sign in sheet for
anyone to look over. At this time she called for a motion to approve the minutes. Reidun
Hilleman me the motion and it was seconded by Jack Presley, so the motion was voted on
and approved.
Treasurer’s report:
In the absence of treasurer Karin Nelson, Debbie Guillot announced that the band had
approximately $61,626 cash on hand with $61,906 available.
Directors:
Kevin Arnott reminded everyone about the upcoming Middle School UIL schedule, the
High School UIL competition schedule and stated that the HS Band is doing well and that
he expects them to do very well at UIL. He also reminded all of the upcoming Dinner
And A Concert at which they would be performing their UIL music. Mr. Arnott also
gave a huge “shout-out” and THANK YOU to Dr. Susan Lee as well as all the
chaperones who accompanied the band on the Disney trip.
Middle School Director’s report:
Mr. Hayden re-iterated about the Middle School UIL schedule and stated that the MS
Bands are doing very well with their UIL music this year. He also announced that the
Middle School band would be taking their annual field trip to either Schlitterbahn or
Fiesta Texas in May.
DACC:
Debbie Guillot announced that we still were in need of quite a few volunteers for the
Dinner And A Concert coming up the next week and that we also needed to really push
ticket sales this week to meet our quota. She also announced that Chuck Gregory had
added 5 more sponsorships since the last DAAC. At this time Debbie reminded everyone
about the change to 5:30 start time.

Hospitality:

Geri Barr announced that the band students banquet invitations had been mailed out and
that the caterer for the banquet would be Four Sisters. She also reminded everyone that
she would be having a banquet “work” party on April 6th at her house for anybody who
could come and help.
Scholarships:
Linda Beitchman announced that she needed 5 NON-senior parents to volunteer to help
Mr. Arnott select the 5 seniors who would be receiving band scholarships. A question
was asked about whether scholarships were provided for High School band students to
attend summer band camp and it was decided that it would be looked into.
Middle School Rep:
No report at this time.
Photography: / Videography:
No report at this time.
Spirit:
No report at this time.
Uniforms:
No report at this time.
Chaperones:
No report at this time.

OLD BUSINESS:
--NONE—
NEW BUSINESS:
Debbie Guillot announced that nominations for any and all committees for next years
Band Boosters were still being accepted and that new committee chairs would be voted
on and announced at next months meeting. Carolyn Bentzinger announced that the
nominating committee has filled almost all positions. Stated that on the officers
committee, the 1st Vice President position was still open and that the other committee
positions open were Dinner And A Concert Coordinator, Spirit Committee co-chair and
Volunteer Coordinator.
Debbie Guillot announced that the incoming Freshman meeting is scheduled for May
13th, 2013. She also asked everyones opinions about purchasing table clothes for the
banquet that we could use every year. She announced that the cost to purchase would
only be 10cents more than we pay each year to rent the table clothes. She then asked for
a motion to purchase table clothes. Brenda Reid made the motion, Reidun Hilleman
seconded the motion, it was voted on and approved.
The raffle drawing for one ticket to the upcoming Band Banquet was won by Ernie Pyles.
Debbie Guillot then called for a motion to adjourn the meeting. The motion was made by
Dr. Susan Lee and seconded by Jack Presley, therefore at this time the meeting was
adjourned.

